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NEW QUESTION: 1
Based on the information shown, what is the purpose of using [Time Source]for authorization?
A. It's used to check if the MAC address is in the MAC Caching repository
B. It's used to check if the MAC address status is known in the endpoints table
C. It's used to check if the guest account has expired
D. It's used to check if the MAC address status is unknown in the endpoints table
E. It's used to check how long it's been since the last web login authentication
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has an Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) domain with one physical domain
controller. All client computers run Windows 8.
A client computer hosts a Windows 8 virtual machine (VM) test environment. The VMs are
connected to a private virtual switch that is configured as shown in the Virtual Switch Manager
exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
The VMs are unable to connect to the domain controller. You have the following requirements:
- Configure the test environment to allow VMs to communicate with the domain controller. Ensure that the VMs can communicate with other VMs in the test environment when the
domain controller is unavailable.
You need to meet the requirements. What should you do first?
A. Create a new virtual switch with an ExternalNetwork connection type.
B. Create a new virtual switch with an Internal Network connection type.
C. Create a new virtual switch with a Private Network connection type.
D. Change the connection type of the private virtual switch to Internal only.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
ビジネス継続性計画のテストの範囲とタイミングを決定する上で最も重要な要素は次のとおりです
。
A. テストする機能の重要性とテストのコスト、
B. 担当者の経験レベルと機能場所。
C. 事前のテスト結果と事業継続計画の詳細度
D. 手動処理機能とテスト場所
Answer: A
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